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Welcome to The Grove - your resource for Riverfield giving news. Each edition is designed to keep you
updated and plugged into the Riverfield culture of philanthropy.

Save the Dates

Last Day for Early Bird
Auction Tickets

February 10, 2023

Dine & Donate
February 21, 2023

Torchy's Tacos 

Sapphire Celebration
Annual Auction
March 4, 2023 

Shop and Donate
Partners

Box Tops for Education
Casey's

Mabel's Label's
Shop Raise

February is Matching Gift Month
Did you know February is Matching Gift Month? Many
companies will match donations made by their
employees to qualifying organizations like Riverfield.
Research indicates that an estimated $7 billion in
matching gift revenue goes unclaimed each year. If you
have made a gift to the school but have not requested a
match through your company, it is not too late. Not sure
if your company has a match program? You can find out
here. Thank you to all of our donors who have doubled
their gifts by requesting a matching gift from their
employer.

2022 Tax Receipts in Inboxes

Donors should have
received their end-of-
year tax receipts for
2022 via email earlier
this week. If you have
not received one and
should have or if you
have a question about
your receipt, please
email Lauren Holloman.

The Raven Fund

https://s.rs6.net/t?e=WM6skT4oJZc&c=1&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=WM6skT4oJZc&c=3&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=WM6skT4oJZc&c=5&r=1
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1134915580897&p=oi
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=DLviral10
http://www.riverfield.org/
https://rcds.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/2023SapphireCelebrationNightonBroadway/tabid/1332950/Default.aspx
https://www.boxtops4education.com/s/
https://www.caseys.com/community/donate-your-points
https://mabelslabels.com/c/?type=fundraiser&b=1850&cur_website=us_website
https://shopraise.com/app/#/?orgId=580410
https://www.riverfield.org/giving/ways-to-give.cfm
https://www.riverfield.org/giving/ways-to-give.cfm
mailto:lholloman@riverfield.org
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Thank you to everyone who has supported Riverfield this year
through their Raven Fund gifts. The Raven Fund provides
necessary funding beyond what is covered by tuition alone. The
goal for the Raven Fund this year is $200,000 but with the
increased expenses for maintaining our building expansions, it will
increase as we move forward. So far this year, about 30% of our
families have given to the Raven Fund.  If the remaining families
gave an average of $25 a month for the next four months, we could
raise an additional $35,000 or more. We encourage participation at
all levels. If you have not yet given, please consider doing so. You
can do so online, or email Lauren Holloman to set up a gift to be
billed through your FACTS account. 

Construction Update
Thank you to all of our iNSPiRED
supporters including those who made end-
of-year donations that qualify for
recognition on the Donor Wall. If you
missed the year-end deadline but would
still like to show your support, you can do
so here. It is exciting to have our
basketball players playing in part of the
updated space in the Clark Gymnasium.
We look forward to seeing the Blue Gym
completed soon. The Center for Creativity
construction is coming along well. We can't wait to see both of these spaces fully utilized
by our students and community. 

February is the month of love. You can live generously and design
a legacy that expresses your love for the people and causes you
care about. Visit our Legacy Planning site today to explore giving
options or click here to schedule a time to speak to a
representative from our legacy office.

Auction Items Needed
The Riverfield Family Association is looking
for unique and outstanding auction items for
our live, silent, and online auctions. If you
have any ideas/connections to vacation
homes, event tickets, airline miles, hotel
points, restaurants, etc, please email Randa
Briggs. Tickets are still available at the
early bird price through February 10.

Volunteer Spotlight
Shout out to all of the parent,
student, and staff volunteers who
have worked the basketball
games, from concessions to
scorekeeping and everything in
between! If you are interested in

volunteering on campus in any capacity, please fill
out the Volunteer Interest Survey or email Bonita
James for more information.

Senior Circe Boston working the
concession stand.

https://www.riverfield.org/giving/martha-s-clark-legacy-society.cfm
https://rcds.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/2023SapphireCelebrationNightonBroadway/tabid/1332950/Default.aspx
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdHh3A0xZQ1AoP00tOEkg6eWJekMaMIe8xag5xZj1KIrxaSDA/viewform
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E220274&id=6
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E220274&id=6
mailto:lholloman@riverfield.org
http://www.riverfield.org/inspired
http://www.riverfield.org/inspired
http://www.riverfield.org/inspired
https://riverfield.planned.gifts/
https://calendly.com/legacymtg/
mailto:randareederbriggs@gmail.com
https://rcds.ejoinme.org/MyEvents/2023SapphireCelebrationNightonBroadway/tabid/1332950/Default.aspx
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdHh3A0xZQ1AoP00tOEkg6eWJekMaMIe8xag5xZj1KIrxaSDA/viewform
mailto:bjames@riverfield.org
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Riverfield Department of Institutional Advancement
 advancement@riverfield.org

 www.riverfield.org

STAY CONNECTED

        

https://www.facebook.com/RiverfieldCountryDaySchool/
http://www.instagram.com/rcdsravens
https://www.linkedin.com/school/riverfield-country-day-school/

